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Frosh GriddersCrush Army
•Special to the Collegian

' Penn Stale's freshman foot-
i ‘

ball team gained a little bit of
revenge for the varsity’s ear-

lier defeat at Army when they
crushed the Army Plebes, 1.5-0,
yesterday at West Point.

State dominated play through-
out the game as they made several
thrusts at the Army goal while
holding the Plebe’s offense to! a
standstill. ’ i

■- State’s first score came in -the
first <juart«4r when halfback Bob
Shiffler galloped 20 yards for
the score, • j

THE DITTANIES then decided
to go for two points pn the extra
point attempt, and .the- move
turned out to be a wise one. Ellery
Seitz angled over from his right
end positiqn to take the 3-yard
pass from'quarterback Dick Ging-
rich for tiie score. ,

State threatened twice in the
second'quarter, but the Army line
was able to rise to the occasion
both tiroes.

THE FIRST half ended with
Penn State leading 8-0. I •

In the' third quarter Stale iVas
knocking on the Army door again,
but each time the drive was
stalled. Twice the Army line held
and - the third tiuje State center.
Jack Boye, was short with a field
goal attempt from the 15-yard
line.

State’s final score came with
five minutes remaining in the
game.

Left halfback Bob Riggle took
a handpff from Gingrich and
danced over from the five for the
score. Boye then split the up-

Mays Passes Physical
SAN FRANCISCO ( AP) Star

center fielder Willie Mays of the
San Francisco Giants was pro-
nounced in superior physical con-
dition yesterday. •

Dr. Harold H. Roscnblum. chief
of medicine at Mo.unt Zion Hospi-
tal, made the pronouncement at «a
news conference following three j
days of tests on baseball’s highest
paid player.
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rights with his placement attempt
to conclude the Penn State scor-
ing. ;

■

The entire 31 ‘man Penn State
,

squad saw action as coach Earl
Bruce substituted freely in the
waning moments of the game.

BIKE

BRUCE PRAISED halfback
Shiffler, Bill Huber, and fullback
Dick 'Barrett for their offensive
play, but he singled out the play"
of quarterback as being
particularly outstanding.

“The smarf play-calling of Ging-
rich was instrumental in - our
victory,”, he said. /•

The victory gibes the frosh a 1-1
record for. the season, having lost
a close 14j-6 decision to Syracuse
earlier in] the year. For Army it
was the second; loss against two
victories. The Plebes defeated
Buffalo and Colgate and lost to
Syracuse and Penn State. DICK GINGRICH
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GERMANY VISITOR
Sunday, Nov. 4, 6:30 P.M.
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Western Auto
New Bikes—l yr. Guarantee

112 S. FRAZIER ST.
AD 7-7992
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Turtleneck Bib^

•,;f5

• Imported from Italy ,__

• Ribbed Merino Wool 5
• Warm, snug fitting
Ttw rajtr o( tcrppfjn cel- K 1

aiiives cn llic triicr-
lean cjrnpus l This.Tutlle
Dickie adds a'touch ol style Black, White

.and ootor to men's shirts. n*a rau•sweaters; girls’ sweaters. ,

’

knit outfits 'Smaller than a - ra l’ Clirt
muttler’ One sire Ms all. Charcoal
Pleas* indicate second color t\~r„ «,in
choice. Send check c: money :

older (ao C.OU.'sl. Fer Fra- Freataßlaa
■ teinity end 'or Sorority I*. Nary, Bast

vors, mite lor information Yet lev
- and oucntily prices. ( ' |
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1 //fo? "grease gun”
I si'M

Beat ryiand

University Creamery

Dairy Products
Sales Room

Pasteurized Milk Cheddar Cheese
Chocolate Milk Cottage Cheese
Butter Milk Trappisf Cheese
Creamery Butter Grade A Large Eggs

We went to the mountain to
make 1963 Ford-built cars

go 30,000 to 100,000
miles between major
chassis lubrications

Quite a task faced Ford Motor Company
engineers when 1 they set out to eliminate the
traditional trip to the grease rack every
1,000 miles.

.

Like Mohammed, they went to the mountain— :
Bartlett Mountain on,the Continental Divide in ;

Colorado. More! molybdenite is mined there j
than in the rest ofj the world combined. And [
from molybdenite; ore comes the amazing i
“moly" grease that helps.extend the chassis j
lubrication intervals for Ford-built cars. This 1
grease sticks tenaciously to metal, stands up ;
under extreme pressures and resists'moisture, '
pounding and squeezing. It is slicker than,
skates on ice! i _

New, improved seals .were developed. Bushings,
bearings and washers of many materials were
investigated. Slippery synthetics, like nylon
and teflon, were used a number of new ways.

The search for means to extend chassis lubri-
cation also led to New Orleans—where
experimental suspension ball joints tested in
taxicabs in regular service went two years
without relubrication.
It took time. And ingenuity. But the effort paid
off when Ford-built cars were the first to build
in chassis lubrication good for 30,000 miles or
two years—whichever came first
Another ; assignment completed—another
“Ford First", and another example of how Ford
Motor Company ;provides engineering leader-
ship for the American Ropd.

MOTOR COMPANY
'The American Read, .Dearborn, Michigan
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